Strike Bulletin #10 – November 16, 2017
Contacting Us

Websites

Strike Headquarters: 604 Upper James Street
Email:
opseu240@gmail.com
Facebook:
facebook.com/opseu240
Twitter:
twitter.com/OPSEU240

Local 240:
College Faculty:
OPSEU:

www.opseu240.ca
www.collegefaculty.org
opseu.org

Picket Captains Contact Information
Karina Arias: text:289-933-6324
Mary Allan: text:905-962-3285
Gaspare Bonomo: text:905-971-3842
Lacey Carson: ph:905-749-1435
Michael Chan: text:905-536-3724
Nancy Christensen: njchristensen78@gmail.com
Steve Cook: text:905-537-4943 / justiceunion240@gmail.com
Craig Cooper: ph:289-439-2951
Heather Giardine-Tuck: text:905-512-5042 / heathergiardinetuck@hotmail.com
Kevin Haluik: text:289-700-5885 / mr.haluik@gmail.com

Pat Hanson: text:289-456-4277
Neil Jamieson-Williams: neiljw.ca@gmail.com
Sabu Joseph: text:905-746-1200
Monika Jungmann: monikaopseu240@gmail.com
Kevin Mackay: kevin@skydragon.org
Geoff Ondercin-Bourne: geoff.onderbourne1@gmail.com
Dan Popowich: danielspopowich@gmail.com
Shelley Rempel: rempel.sr@gmail.com
Sam Scott: ph:647-379-2117 / sam@profsamscott.com
Robert Soulliere: rsoulliere@yahoo.com

WE DID IT!
86% of college faculty who voted said no to the colleges’ last offer! This has sent a clear message to the college council as
well as to the liberal government that we are serious about our key issues and want serious bargaining to begin! There was
also an astounding 95% (10447) of eligible voters cast a vote--way to go CAAT members and members of local 240. 82% of
Mohawk faculty who voted rejected the offer. There will be lots of press coverage in the next day or so as well as
communication from OPSEU so stay tuned!
We are still on strike so still need to keep our lines strong and our presence felt! Stay warm and stay safe on the lines!

Change in Hours for Picket Lines Effective Immediately
Starting tomorrow November 17 the times for the picket lines will be as follows:
IAHS: unchanged 8-12
Stoney Creek: 8-12 or 10-2
Fennell: 8-12 or 10-2
You still need to do four hours a day. Make sure to check in and out with your picket captain when you arrive and
leave. We hope that this allows for a bit more flexibility for our members.
Handout for the Picket Lines
The attached handout will be available for us to hand out on the picket lines. The handout has talking points which will help
people crossing our picket lines to understand why we voted no.

Lost and Found Items
Members from our strike office will be coming around to each picket line November 17 with the collection of lost and found
items from the picket lines and from the strike office. Have a look and take what is yours. Any unclaimed items will be
donated to the Good Shepherd.
Shout Outs
All of the members of Local 240 who have been a part of our strike whether it be on the picket line here or at other colleges
or in the strike office, the mother of a student who brought money to the picket line so we could buy coffee, McMaster
Rehab Sciences faculty, students, Corrections Canada, Mohawk Social Inc., Rock Solid, other unions and locals and the
executive of Local 240 who have put in countless number of hours to ensure we are being paid, feed, receiving
communication and leadership!

